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ABSTRACT: The experiment on tuberose was conducted to study the combined effect of fertigation and 

biostimulants on yield and quality parameters at T.Pudhupatti village, Dindigul District of Tamil Nadu 

during 2015-16 and 2016-17. The experiment was laid out in randomized block design with nineteen 

treatments and replicated twice. The treatments consisted of three levels of recommended dose of fertilizer 

through fertigation (RDFTF) gradients (125, 100 and 75 per cent), recommended dose of microbial 

consortium (12.5 kg ha-1), foliar spray of two levels of panchagavya (3 per cent and 4 per cent) and two 

levels of humic acid (0.4 per cent and 0.5 per cent). The results revealed that, 100 per cent RDFTF + 

microbial consortium @ 12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 per cent panchagavya + 0.4 per cent humic acid (T9), recorded 

significantly maximum length of floret, diameter of the floret, rachis length, 100 flower weight and flower 

yield  plot-1. While the treatment T15 (75 per cent RDFTF + microbial consortium @ 12.5kg ha-1+ 3 per cent 

panchagavya + 0.4 per cent humic acid) recorded the longest shelf life when compared to fertigation alone. 

The per cent increase of flower yield by the T9 over soil application of recommended dose of fertilizers was 

39 per cent. 
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1.INTRODUCTION 

Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa L.) is one of the important loose flower crop grown in India commonly 

known as “Nila Sampangi’ in Tamil. It is an ornamental bulbous plant, which belongs to family 

Amaryllidaceae. Among the commercially grown flowers in India, tuberose occupies a prime position 

because of it’s use as cut flower, loose flowers as well as for its potential in perfume industry (Priti et al., 

2015). The origin of tuberose is Mexico, from there it spread to other parts of the world during the 16th 

century. Tuberose has occupied a special position to flower loving people because of its prettiness, elegance 

and sweet pleasant fragrance. They are used for making artistic garlands, floral ornaments, bouquets and 

buttonholes. The long flower spikes are excellent as cut flowers for table decoration. The flowers emit a 

delightful fragrance and are the source of tuberose oil which is used in high value perfumes and cosmetic 

products.  

Tuberose is a exhaustive plant, it requires large quantity of organic and  inorganic fertilizers for better 

yield and quality of flower. The yield and quality is mainly dependant on the balanced application of 

nutrients. The fertilizer use efficiency is very less in the method of soil application (Ganesh et al., 2014) and 

hence fertigation is a new technique of applying fertilizer through drip irrigation systems directly at the root 

zone of plants. This technique is more accurate and timely application leading to increased yield and quality 

in flower crops (Palanisamy et al., 2015).  Recent technique of microbial consortium (combination of two or 

more microbial groups) has emerged as potential nutrient suppliers or mobilizers in various horticultural 

crops (Senthilkumar et al., 2014).  The biostimulants viz., panchagavya and humic acid contain beneficial 

microorganisms, growth hormones and vital nutrients which are accelerating the growth of flower crops 

thereby increasing the yield and quality. Keeping these in view, field investigations were carried out to 

assess the performance of tuberose as influenced by fertigation and biostimulants on yield and quality 

parameters. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 The experiment was conducted using tuberose as test crop (Variety named Prajwal) at T.Pudhupatti 

village, Reddiyarchatram block of Dindigul district during 2015-16 and 2016-17. The soil at the experiment 

site was sandy loam with a pH of 8.10.  The experiment was laid out in randomized block design (RBD) 

comprised nineteen treatments and replicated twice. The treatments consists of T1: 125 per cent 

recommended dose of fertilizer through fertigation (RDFTF), T2: 125 per cent RDFTF + Microbial 

Consortium (MC) @ 12.5 kg ha-1, T3: 125 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1+ 3 per cent Panchagavya 

+ 0.4 per cent Humic acid, T4: 125 per cent RDFTF + MC @12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 per cent Panchagavya + 0.5 

per cent Humic acid, T5: 125 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1+ 4 per cent Panchagavya + 0.4 per cent 

Humic acid, T6: 125 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1 + 4 per cent Panchagavya + 0.5 per cent Humic 

acid, T7: 100 per cent RDFTF, T8: 100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1, T9: 100 per cent RDFTF + 

MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1+ 3 per cent Panchagavya + 0.4 per cent Humic acid, T10: 100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 

12.5 kg ha-1+ 3 per cent Panchagavya + 0.5 per cent Humic acid, T11: 100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg 

ha-1+ 4 per cent Panchagavya + 0.4 per cent Humic acid, T12: 100 per cent RDFTF + MC @12.5 kg ha-1+ 4 

per cent Panchagavya + 0.5 per cent Humic acid, T13: 75 per cent RDFTF, T14: 75 per cent RDFTF + MC  

@ 12.5 kg ha-1, T15: 75 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1+ 3 per cent Panchagavya + 0.4 per cent 

Humic acid, T16: 75 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 per cent  Panchagavya + 0.5 per cent Humic 

acid, T17: 75 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1+ 4 per cent Panchagavya + 0.4 per cent Humic acid, 

T18: 75 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1+ 4 per cent  Panchagavya + 0.5 per cent Humic acid, T19: 100 

per cent Recommended dose of fertilizer (Soil application). Recommended dose of water soluble fertilizers 

were applied as per the fertigation schedule and microbial consortium applied as soil application. The 

panchagavya and humic acid were foliar sprayed at monthly interval throughout the crop period. 

Biometrical observations namely length of floret (cm), diameter of the floret (cm), rachis length (cm), 100 

flower weight (g), flower yield plot-1 (kg) and shelf life (days) were recorded in randomly selected five 

plants in each treatment and replication wise and averaged. The data from the above parameters were 

subjected to statistical analysis as suggested by Panse and Sukhatme, 1978. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. YIELD ATTRIBUTES 

        Results of the experiment revealed that, all the fertigation treatments in combination with microbial 

consortium and biostimulants significantly increased the length of floret (cm) over control (Table 1). The 

maximum length of floret (6.22 cm and 6.49 cm in first and second year respectively ) was observed in T9  

(100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 per cent panchagavya + 0.4 per cent humic acid) followed 

by 6.20 cm and 6.47 cm in T10 (100 per cent RDFTF + MC @12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 per cent panchagavya + 0.5 

per cent humic acid) during the first and second year respectively. Whereas, the lowest length of floret (4.51 

cm and 4.62 cm) was observed in T19 (100 per cent RDF application through soil).  Increased flower 

diameter is related to flower development index. The maximum diameter of the floret was noticed in both 

the years when the plants received 100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1 along with foliar spray of  3 

per cent panchagavya + 0.4 per cent humic acid (4.16 cm and 4.28 cm). The lowest diameter of the floret 

(3.14 cm and 3.18 cm) was recorded in T19 (Recommended dose of fertilizer as soil application) in both the 

years. The same treatment T9 (100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5kg ha-1+ 3 per cent panchagavya + 0.4 per 

cent humic acid) was better resulted in improving rachis length (35.87 cm and 36.68 cm in first and second 

year, respectively) when compared to 100 per cent RDFTF alone (29.84 cm and 30.20 cm). The minimum 

rachis length (27.04 cm and 27.22 cm) was registered in T19 (100 per cent  RDF as soil application) in both 

the years.  

 Priti et al., (2015) observed that application of sufficient nutrients through inorganic fertilizers in 

combination with organic manures might result in cell elongation which would have been resulted into an 

increase in length and diameter of the floret. Same results were confirmed by Gharat et al., (2008) in Aster. 

Continuous supply of optimum nutrients improved the diameter of flower. 100 per cent RDF in addition to 

the foliar spray of 0.004 per cent micronutrient mixture + 0.2 per cent humic acid recorded improved flower 

quality in Gerbera when compared to 125 % RDF might be due to the better uptake of nutrients resulted 

from combined application of NO3
 – and NH4

 + as water soluble form of fertilizer in nature. This is in 

accordance with the present findings of Palanisamy et al. (2015) The cowdung, an ingredient in 
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panchagavya was found to have indigested fibre, epithelial cells, bile pigments and salts rich in nitrogen, 

phosphorus, potassium, sulphur, bacteria, fungi and other micro organisms, which may also contribute to 

increased plant growth and yield attributes. Further, Coconut water which is added to panchagavya contains 

cytokinin which was responsible for the increased number of laterals and branches (Balakumbakan, 2008). 

The increased rachis length might be due to the humic acid contain gibberlin substances which in turn 

accelerate growth hormone that stimulate cell elongation and flowering of tuberose. Application of humic 

acid also contains N.P.S and cations such as Ca, Mg, Cu, Zn., etc. in varying concentration thus resulted 

better crop growth and yield of tuberose.  Similar results were also reported by Sathish (2006) in Turmeric.  

 
Table 1. Influence of fertigation and biostimulants on yield attributes of Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa L.) var. Prajwal 

 
Treat 

ments 

Length of the floret (cm) Diameter of the floret 

(cm) 

 

Rachis length (cm) 

First year -

2015-16 

 Second 

year - 

2016-17 

First year - 

2015-16 

Second 

year- 

2016-17 

First year -

2015-16 

Second 

year- 

2016-17 

T1 5.23 5.36 3.52 3.56 29.40 29.77 

T2 5.50 5.65 3.67 3.74 30.79 31.08 

T3 6.02 6.24 4.01 4.12 34.22 34.97 

T4 5.99 6.21 3.99 4.10 34.04 34.68 

T5 5.92 6.12 3.94 4.04 33.48 34.19 

T6 5.88 6.09 3.92 4.03 33.34 33.87 

T7 5.34 5.46 3.57 3.62 29.84 30.20 

T8 5.58 5.74 3.73 3.80 31.33 31.65 

T9 6.22 6.49 4.16 4.28 35.87 36.68 

T10 6.20 6.47 4.14 4.26 35.70 36.42 

T11 6.12 6.35 4.09 4.20 35.24 35.96 

T12 6.10 6.32 4.07 4.19 35.06 35.79 

T13 5.12 5.25 3.46 3.50 28.91 29.23 

T14 5.41 5.54 3.62 3.68 30.34 30.63 

T15 5.79 5.99 3.87 3.96 32.75 33.30 

T16 5.76 5.94 3.86 3.94 32.58 32.96 

T17 5.69 5.86 3.80 3.87 32.02 32.31 

T18 5.65 5.82 3.78 3.86 31.77 32.09 

T19 4.51 4.62 3.14 3.18 27.04 27.22 

SEd 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.20 0.20 

CD (0.05) 0.06 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.41 0.42 

 

 

 

3.2. YIELD AND 100 FLOWER WEIGHT   

Significant difference was noticed in 100 flower weight in all the treatments. The highest 100 flower weight 

(178.18 g and 187.38 g in first and second year, respectively) and flower yield plot-1 (6.20 kg and 6.50 kg) 

were recorded by application of  100 per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 % panchagavya + 0.4 % 

humic acid (T9). The lowest  100 flower weight (122.92 g and 127.83 g) and flower yield plot-1 (4.46 kg and 

4.64 kg) were recorded in both the years by  T19 (Control-RDF as soil application). The adequate continuous 

supply of inorganic and organic nutrients as well as the presence of growth stimulants in panchagavya and 

humic acid might have contributed to the higher yield in tuberose. The data are in agreement with 

Vimalendran and Wahab (2014) in Baby corn. 100 per cent RDF through fertigation along with 

micronutrient and humic acid was found to be superior on yield in Gerbera when compared to 100 per cent 

NPK and 125 per cent NPK of fertigation alone (Palanisamy et al., 2015). The RDF along with foliar spray 

of 3 % panchagavya and 0.4% humic acid was recorded higher yield in Jasminum sambac ( Kumerasan and 

Jawaharlal, 2017). Applied humic acid played a major role in decreasing the days for flower bud emergence 

of tuberose. This might be due to the increased synthesis and enhanced activity of cytokinin and auxin in the 
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root tissue, due to translocation of humic acid and their substances to axillary buds, which would have 

resulted in a better source for mobilization of assimilates from the source to sinks at a faster rate. This would 

have helped in the early transformation and early flower emergence. The induction of early spike emergence 

initiation might have been influenced by triggering of such metabolic activity and narrowing of the C: N 

ratio by the significant accumulation of carbohydrates. The nutrients movement from source to sink would 

have taken place in a consistent manner and made the nutrient available to all plant parts for quick 

development of flower emergence. The increased yield attributes might be due to the availability of major 

nutrients throughout the cropping period and the presence of bioactive principles like auxin, gibberellins, 

cytokinins, vitamins and amino acids in biostimulants could have influenced reproduction and yield. Humic 

substances present in the biostimulants leads to superior movement and availability of phosphorus and 

micronutrients might also be a possible reason for higher yield. The results are in confirmed with earlier 

findings of Thanuja (2002) in black pepper. 

 

3.3. VASE LIFE  

The data on Vase life (days) revealed that there was a significant effect of fertigation and microbial 

consortium (Table 2). The maximum vase life of spike (10.59 days and 11.10 days) was recorded in T15 (75 

per cent RDFTF + MC @ 12.5 kg ha-1 + 3 per cent panchagavya + 0.4 per cent humic acid) followed by T16 

(75 per cent RDFTF + MC @12.5 kg ha-1+ 3 per cent panchagavya + 0.5 per cent humic acid) in both the 

years. The minimum vase life of spike (7.81 days and 8.20 days) was noticed in T19 (100 per cent RDF as 

soil application). This longevity due to the better uptake of primary nutrients and growth hormones were 

sourced from humic acid and panchagavya. This corroborates the findings of Palanisamy et al., (2015) in 

Gerbera. The increased vase life of flowers by adopting fertigation may be due to the supply of higher 

potassium at later stages of crop growth which in turn influenced the sugar uptake to improve the vase life 

period as reported by Krishnappa and Reddy (2004) in Carnation.   

 
Table 2. Influence of fertigation and biostimulants on yield and vase life of Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa L.) var. Prajwal 

 

Treat 

ments 

100 flower weight (g) Flower yield (kg plot-1) Vase life (days) 

First year-

2015-16 

Second 

year - 

2016-17 

First year -

2015-16 

Second 

year - 

2016-17 

First year -

2015-16 

Second 

year - 

2016-17 

T1 144.47 149.92 4.96 5.20 7.17 7.55 

T2 153.48 159.74 5.24 5.49 8.11 8.52 

T3 171.54 180.12 5.92 6.21 8.98 9.43 

T4 170.78 179.07 5.88 6.16 8.91 9.37 

T5 167.93 175.38 5.79 6.06 8.82 9.26 

T6 166.78 174.14 5.75 6.03 8.76 9.20 

T7 147.76 152.95 5.04 5.28 7.52 7.91 

T8 156.54 162.36 5.35 5.61 9.37 9.82 

T9 178.18 187.38 6.20 6.50 9.84 10.27 

T10 177.44 186.18 6.16 6.46 9.77 10.23 

T11 175.18 183.83 6.06 6.36 9.70 10.15 

T12 174.41 182.54 6.02 6.32 9.65 10.11 

T13 139.28 144.68 4.84 5.08 8.43 8.85 

T14 150.18 155.92 5.16 5.40 10.11 10.56 

T15 163.17 171.46 5.64 5.91 10.59 11.10 

T16 162.04 169.87 5.61 5.88 10.52 11.03 

T17 159.87 166.54 5.49 5.76 10.43 10.96 

T18 158.94 164.98 5.45 5.72 10.37 10.91 

T19 122.92 127.83 4.46 4.64 7.81 8.20 

SEd 1.02 1.08 0.03 0.04 0.11 0.12 

CD (0.05) 2.14   2.26 0.07 0.08 0.24 0.26 
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4.CONCLUSION 

  Based on the above study, it could be confirmed that 100 per cent recommended dose of fertilizer 

through fertigation + basal application of  microbial consortium @12.5 kg ha-1 along with foliar spray of 3 

per cent panchakavya and 0.4 per cent of humic acid at monthly interval is the most efficient nutrient 

combination to enhance yield as well quality of tuberose.  
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